
27th Victoria, Cap. 13

CAP. II.

An Act to Armend and Consolidate the Laws of the
Customs.

[Passed 13th ApriL 1864.)

W HERE AS it is expedient to amend and consoli- Preambi..

date the Laws for the Establishment of a Board
of Revenue, and for the Regulation, Management, and
Collection, of al Duties granted to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, on Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize imported into this Island and its Dependencies,
and to Repeal certain Acts relating thereto.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legislative
Council and Assembly in Legislative Session con-
vened, as follows:

1.-An Act passed in the eighteenth and nine- nepeal ot 18 k

teenth years of Iler present Majesty, entitled " An Act '' p~19 Vie. cap. 2.
for the establishment of a Board of Revenue, and for 21 vie. cap. 5
the Regulation, Management and Collection of all Du-
ties granted to Her Majesty, Her H eirs and Succes-
sors, on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into
this Island and its Dependencies, and to Repeal certain
Act, relating thereto;" also, an Act passed in the
nineteenth year of Her present Majesty, entitled, " An
Act to amend An Act passed in the nineteenth year
of the Reign of ler Majesty, entitled An Act for. the
Establishment of a Board of Revenue, and for the Re-
gulation, Management, and Collection of all Duties
granted to H-er Majesty. Her Heirs and Successors, on
Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Is-
land and its Dependencies, and to repeal certain Acts
relating thereto ";, also, an Act passed in the twenty-
first year of the Reign of H1er present Majesty, entitled
"An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of An Act
entitled An Act f or the Establishment of a Board of
Revenue, and for the Regulation, Management, and
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Collection of all Duties granted to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, on Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize imported into this Island and its Dependencies, and
to Repeal certain A ets relating thereto;" shall be,and the
same are hereby severally repealed : Provided always
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to an-
nul, make void, or in any way affect, any commis-
sions or appointments, bonds, matters or things done,
performned, or pending, under and by virtue of the said
several recited Acts, or either of them, or to revive any
Acts or parts of Acts by the said several recited Acts,
or either of them, repealed.

Board of Re- 2 -The Receiver General shall be President of,and, with five other persons, to be appointed by the
Governor in Council, shall constitute, the Board of Re-
venue, the members of which shall be sworn faithfully
to discharge the duties of their office, and shall hold
office during pleasure ; the President, or in bis absence
the Assistant Collector, and any other two members,
sball be a quorum for the transaction of business ;
and there shall be paid to each non-official member,
for every day's attendance at the Board, two dollars
a day: Provided that the whole amount to be paid to
the said Board shall not exceed the sum of two hun-
dred and thirty dollars in any year.

3.--The Board shall superintend the working and
practical operation and effect of the Revenue system,
and report thereon to the Governor, when required;
they shall examine disputed claims for drawbacks, and
grant certificates therefor, when allowed ; they shall
direct and carry on prosecutions against delinquent offi-
cers and their sureties ; and also prosecutions for sei-
zures, forfeitures, penalties, and breaches of Revenue
laws, over which they shall have a general control ;
they may remit penalties in whole or in part, and di-
rect the restoration of property seized, or of the pro-
ceeds thereof; they shall, subject to the control of the
Governor in Council, make such regulations as to the

Powers of Board
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removal of spirituous liquors distilled in the colony after
payment of duties thereon, and as to the carriage of
goods coastwise, as may be necessary and expedient;
they shall have authority to remit in whole or in part
the duties on goods lost or destroyed in the warehouses,
upon such terms as they may deem just, and may, under
such restrictions and regulations as they may consider
expedient, but subject to the control of the Governor
in Council, permit permanent or continuing security
to be given for duties payable by Outport Importers in
cases where satisfactory sureties cannot be had on the
spot for each successive importation, and also for the
payment of duties on Goods landed from steamships.

4.-It shali be lawful for the Governor in Council
to appoint proper persons to execute the duties of the
several officers necessary to the due collection and
management of the Revenue now levied, or which may
hereafter be levied, on Goods, Wares and Mlerchan-
dize imported into this Island and its Dependencies,
that is to say

The Receiver General at St. John's, who shall super-
intend the Collection, Receipt, and payment of all the
said Revenue, and shall have under his direction
and control-

An Assistant Collector at St. John's.
Landing and Tide Surveyor.
Two Landing Waiters,
First Clerk and Warehouse-keeper.
Second Clerk.
Third Clerk
Fourth Cleik and Locker.
Two Lockers.
Tidewaiters.
Boats and Hands at St. John's and Harbor Grace.
Sub-Collector at Lamaline.

Ditto Fogo.
Ditto Twilligate.1 W11iDgae.ý1

Governor to ap-
point fevene
Officers.

Revenn eofficer,
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I?.evenueomrs. Sub-Collector Greenspond.
Ditto Gaultois
Ditto Trinity.
Ditto Harbor Grace.
Ditto Carbonear.
Ditto Brigus.
Ditto Great Placentia.
Ditto Burin.
Ditto Harbor Briton.
Ditto LaPoile.

Preventive Officer at Bay BulJs
Ditto Ferryland.
Ditto Channel
Ditto Burgeo.
Ditto Pushthrough.
Ditto English Harbor and Bellorem.
Ditto Bay-de-North.
Ditto Fortune.
Ditto Grand Bank.
Ditto St. Lawrence.
Ditto LaManche.
Ditto Little Placentia.

Ditto St. Mary's.
Ditto Bay Roberts.
Ditto Hant's Harbor.
Ditto Bonavista.

Clerk and Landing Waiter at Harbour Grace.
Collector for the Labrador, and his Sub-Collectors.

Governor power
to alter limita of
Prts, &c.

Appointment of
extra officers.

5.-The Governor in Council shall have power to
alter the limits of Ports, and to abolish any office of
Sub-Colector and substitute a Preventive Officer there-
for, subject to the approval of the Legislature.

6.-It shall be lawful for the Governor, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's Council, on the recom-
mendation of the said Board of Revenue, to appoint
from time to time such additional or extra Officers and
Tide Waiters as shall be necessary for the due security
and collection of the Revenue, and to grant to, such
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additional or extra Officers and Tide Waiters such sala-
ries or allowances as may be deemed reasonable: Pro-
vided always that no salary or allowance so granted
shall exceed in amount the salary or allowance payable
to the like officer : Provided also that a copy or copies P

of the Warrant or Warrants appointing such additional
or extra officer or officers, shall be laid before the Le-
gislature, if then in session, or if not then in session,
then within one month fron the commencement of its
next following session.

7.-If any officer, clerk, or other person, acting in offlcers
any office or employment under this Act, shall take or fee or

. . not aRl
receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity, or reward, whe- sot halb
ther pecuniary or of any sort or description whatever, missed,
directly or indirectly, from any person (not being a
person duly appointed to some office under this Act)
on account of anything done or to be done by him in,
or in anywise relating to, his said office or emp]oyment,
except such as he shall receive under any order or per-
mission of the Governor, any such officer so offending
shall, on proof thereof to the Governor in Council, be
dismissed from his office : And if any person (not being
a person duly appointed to some office under this Act),
shall give, offer, or promise to give, any such fee, per-
quisite, gratuity, or reward, such person, for every
such offence, shall forfeit the sum of Four lHundred °nty
Dollars.

S.-Every person who shall be appointed to any
office or employment under this Act, shall, on bis ad-
mission thereto, make and sigu the following declara-
tion before the Receiver Generil or the Assistant Col-
lector at Saint John's, that is to say:-

"I, A. B., do declare thatIwill be true and faith- n
ful in the execution, to the best of My. knowledge and

"power, of the trust committed to my charge and in-
'spection, and that I will not require, take, or receive
".any fee, perquisite, gratuity, or reward, whether
'pec.uniary or of any other sort or description what-

taking
reward
owed ,

d dis.
..

eclaration on
dmission to of-
oe.
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I ever, either directly or indirectly, for any service, act,
" duty, matter or thing done or performed in the exe.
" cution or discharge of any of the duties of my office
" or employment, on any account whatever, other than
C my salary, and what is or shall be allowved me by
"law, or by any special order of the Governor for the

time being."

9.-The several Officers appointed as aforesaid shall
enter into, and they are hereby required to give, -uch
security, by Bond, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, vith sufficient sureties, for the due collectio n
and safe-keeping of such Public Moneys as may come
into their hands, and for their good conduct in their
respective offices and employments, as the Governor
shall, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's ,Coun-
cil, deem reasonable and necessary.

10.-No person appointed to any office or employ-
ment under this Act shall, during the time of his act-
ing in such office or employment, be compelled to serve
in any other Public Office or employment, or to serve
on any Jury or Inquest, any Law, Usage or Custom,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

11.-No day shall be kept as a Public Holiday
by the Officers appointed under this Act, except Christ-
mas Day, Good Friday, Her Majesty's Birthday
in every year, the first day of every New Year, and
any days appointed by the Governor by Proclamation
for a General Fast or Thanksgiving.

12.-The master of every ship arriving in any port
or place in this Island or its Dependencies, whether
laden or in ballast, shall come directly, and before bulk
be broken, to the. office of the Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer
of the port or district where he arrives, and there
make a report in writing to the said Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer, of the arrival and voyage of such ship, stat-
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ing her name and tonnage, the name of the masterand
the number of the crew of such ship, and whether she
be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the marks, numbers,
and contents of every package and parcel of goods on part. o
board, and where the same were respectively laden, and
where and to whom consigned, and where any and what
goods, if any, had been unladen during the voyage, as
far as any such particulars can be known to him; and
the master shall further produce the certificate of Regis-
try of his ship, and shall answer all such questions con-
cerning the ship and cargo, and the crew and the voy-
age, as shall be demanded of him by such officer; and
if any goods be unladen from any ship before such re-
port be made, or if the master fail to make such report,
or make an untrue report, or do not truly answer to the
questions demanded of him, he shall forfeit the sum of
Four Hundred Dollars, and if any goods be not repor-
ted, such goods shall be furfeited.

13.-The master of every ship shail, at the time of Master to deli-
making such report,deliver to the Receiver General,As- ver manifest.

sistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer, a mani-
fest of the cargo of such ship, and every such manifest
shall set forth the name and tonnage of the ship,the name
of the master, and the place or places where the goods,
if any, were respectively taken on board, and of the
place or places for which they are respectively des- manifrst.
tined, and shall contain a particular account and des-
cription of all the packages on board, with the marks
and numbers thereon, and of the sorts of goods, and of
the different kinds of each sort contained therein, to the
best of the master's knowledge and belief, and the
particulars of such goods as are stowed loose, and the
names of the respective consignees, so far as the same
can be known to the said master ; and to sudh particu-
lar account shall be subjoined a general account or re-
capitulation, in words at length, of the total number of
the packages of each sort, describing the same by their
usual names, or by such description as the same can
be known by, and the different goods therein, and, also
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the total quantities of the different goods stowed loose;
and all goods not so manifested shall be forfeited.

Wa.fter of Ship
arrivig cou,,t-'
wsei to report
liaticulars.

tVeqSQ13 engge.
io fisheries or
coasting trftde.
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14.-The master of every ship having on board
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, subject to duty, arriv-
ing Coastwise at any port in this Island or its Dependen-
cies, shall, within twenty-four hours after arrival, and
before bulk be broken, make due report in such form
as may be prescribed for that purpose, containing the
several particulars set forth in the twelfth section of
this Act.

15.-The master of every vessel engaged in the fish-
eries or coasting trade of this Island or its Dependen-
cies, not having on board any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize, subject to duty, shall, before departure from
the port of lading, deliver to the proper officer of Cus-
toms, an entry outwards, under his hand, of such ship,
stating the naine, country, and tonnage of the ship, the
name of the master and number of the crew; and there-
upon th, proper officer aforesaid shall give to the mas-
ter a certificate under his hand that such vessel hath
been specially cleared out for the fisheries or coasting
irade ; and such certificate shall be in force till the
Thirty-first December next after the date thereof, and.
such vessel shall be exempt from all obligations to clear
at any Custom HFouse, upon departure from any port in
the said Island or , its Dependencies, during the
continuance of the season for which such certifi-
cate may have been granted; and if any vessel
shall depart without such certificate, the master
shall forfeit the sum of Two lundred Dollars: Pro-
vided always that in case such vessel have on board,
during the continuance of the season for which such
certificate may have been granted, any Goods, Wares,
or Merchandize, subject to duty, such:vessel shall be
subject and liable to the same rules, restrictions, and
regulations, as vessels bound to ports beyond the seas
are subject or Jiable to, or to such other regulations as
to the carrying of goods coastwise as the Board of Re-
venue may from time to time prescribe.
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16.-The master of any vessel bound outwards from
any port or place in this Island or its Dependencies to
any port or place beyond the seas, shall deliver to the
Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other
proper officer, an entry outwards, under his hand, of the
destination of such ship, her name, country, and ton-
nage, (if British, the port of registry,) the name and
country of the master, the country of the owners, the
number of the crew, and how many are of the country
of such vessel; and before such vessel shall depart, the
master shall bring and deliver to the Receiver Generai,
Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer, a
content in writing, under his hand, of the Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, laden, and the names of the respec-
tive shippers and consignees of the Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, with the marks and numbers of the pack-
ages or parcels of the sanie, and shall make and sub-
scribe a declaration to the truth of such content, as far
as any particulars can be known to him; and the mas-
ter of every vessel bound outwards from any port in this
Island and its Dependencies to any port or place be-
yond the seas, whether in ballast, or laden, shall, before
departure, come before the Receiver General, Assistant
or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer, and answer
all such questions concerning the vessel and the cargo,
if any, and the crew and the voyage, as shall be de-
manded of him by such officer ; aud thereupon the Re-
ceiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other
proper officer, if such vessel be laden, shall make out
and give to the master a certificate of the clearance of
such vessel for the intended voyage, containing an ac-
count of the total quantities of the several sorts of Goods,
Wares or Merchandize laden therein, or a certificate of
her clearance in ballast, as the case may be; and if the
vessel shall depart without such clearance, or if any
goods be laden on board any such vessel before report-
ing outwards, or if the master shall deliver a false con-
tent, or shall not truly answer the questions demanded

21
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of him, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Four Huia
dred Dollars.

Gonds reporteci
for importation
nt a port other
than that of ar-
rival, or for
exportation or

porter or owner

cordingly ïo r
payinent of du-
ties thereon.

Tf mr.a1. &o lie.

-tû -'orféit atiIII

400 dollars.

17.-Whenever and so oftenl as any Goods, Warcs or
Merchandize,subject to duty, shall be reportecd for im por-
tation at a Port within tbis Island or its Dependencie,
other than the port at which the importing ship shall first
arrive, or for exportation, or shall be entiered to be trans-
shipped on board any vessel to be carried coastwise, the
proprietor of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or his
agent, shall give, or procure to bc given, socurity hy
bond (in such of the approved forms, A. B. C , in the
Shelule to this Act, as nay be applicable to the case)
in troble the amount of duties of importation, that suchi
Goods,Warcs or Merchandize shalL be duly landed at the
port for which they are reported for entry, or to be land-
ed, subject to the payment of the duties leviable thereon
at such last-mentioned port : Provided alhay< that it
shall not be lawfal to report such Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandize for entry at a port or place within this Isiand
and its Dependencies, not dulv constituted a port of en -
fry, with a resident Omicer of Customs appointed to
carry out the provisions of this Act, and of the other
Acts of the Legislature rolating to the management and
collection of the Revenue : But the duties leviable on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, reported or enteredl
to be hmded, or intended to be landed, at any port or
place iu this I.land or its Dependencies. iot being a
duly constituted port of entry, shall be paid at the port
at which tho importing shi pshall irst arrive ; and suich
Goods, Warcs and M erchandtize shall be liable to the
saIe. duties. rules and regniations that the like article-
are subject and liable to, if entered for the due landing
thereof at such first port of arrival.

18 -It shall bc lawful for the Tide Surveyor or other
proper Oticer to board any such ship arriving at any
port or place in this Island or its Dependencies, and
freely to stay on board until all the goods laden therein
shall havre been duly delivered from the same; and such
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officer shall bave free access to every part of the ship,
with power to fasten down hatchways, and to mark any
goods before landing, ard to Iock-np, seal, mark, or
otherwise secure, any goods on board such slip ; and
if any place, or any box or chest, be locked, and the
keys be withheld, such officers, if they be of a degree
superior to Tidesmen or Boatmen, may open any such.
place, box or chest, in the best manner in their power,
and if any goods be found concealed on board of any such
ship they shal be forfeited ; and if the proper Officer
shall place any lock, mark or seal upon any goods on
board any such ship, and such lock, mark or seal be wil-
fully opened, &Çeved or broken, before due delivery of
such goods. or if any such goods be secretly conveyed
away, or if the batchways after having been fastened
down by such Officer, be opened, ihe master of such
ship shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Four Hlundred
Dollars: Provided alway that Tidewaiters on duty on Proviso.

board of any vessel sha _le provided with suitable
boardirg and accommodation thercia by the captain or

lwner of such vessel; and if any master a1 refuse
such boardinig and accommodation to any 'lidewaiter,
lie -hal. forfeit the sui of Twenty Dollar.2.

19.-~No goods shall be unladen from on board any
hi i any port or place in this Island or its Depen-

dcncies, ior within three milesof the coast thereof, un-
tii due entry shall have been made of such goods, and
warrant granted, for the unaiing of the same - and
no goods shall. be so unladen except at soine Place, at
which an officer is appointed to attend to the unlading of
the goods, or at souiC place for which a Sufferanee shaIl
be granted by the Receiver Genera, Sub-Collctor,As-
sistant, or other prcper oCíicer of the port or district,
for the unlading of such goods ; und no goods shall be
o unladen except in the preseice or with the permission

in writing Of the proper officer ; and ail gooda unladen
contrary to the re'gulatioïs of this Act or of any other
law'relating to the Revenue, shall be forfeited and the,

28
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master of the ship froni which the same shall be un-
laden, shall forfeit the sum of Four Hundred Dollars.

IReveriue Officers
Mnay board Tves-
seli.

IUaster ofVessel
to produce man.
ifest and, deliver
Copy.

20.--Any Officer of Revenue may go on board any
vessel being within three miles of any of the coasts of
this Island or its Dependencies, and stay on board while
she remains in port or within such distance, and may
examine on oath the master of such vessel toucbing his
cargo and voyage, and if such master shall not truly
answer any questions that may be put to him, he shall
forfeit the sum of Two Hundred Dollars.

21 -The master of any such vessel shall, if required,
produce his manifest to such Revenue Ifficer, and if
required, shall also deliver te him a copy thereof, and
such officer shall note on the original manifest the date
of production, and return the saine to the master ; and
if any such master shall refuse to produce his manilest,
or to deliver a copy thereof, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars.

22.-Whenever any goods are entered to pay duty
according to the value thereof, such value shall bpstated

duty. in the entry ; and the importer or his known aîgent
shall make a declaration, written upon the entry, set-
ting forth that such value is the true value thereof;
and if any person shall make such declaration, not being
the importer or proprietor of such goods, nor his agent
duly authorised by him, or if any person shall make an
untrue declaration, such person shall forfeit the sum of

Forte tre. Four Hundred Dollars, and such allirmation shall be
binding on the person by or on behalf of whom the
saine shall be made, and shall be in manner and form,
following, that is to say

I (A. B., the Importer, or C. D., the known Agent
of the Importer, as the case may be), do declare that
the articles mentioned in the Entry above-written, and
contained in the packages therein specifled, are of the
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value of pounds shillings and
pence sterling ; and that such is the true value thereof,
and I do now tender the same for all duties.

Witness my hand
this day of 18 .

AB. or C. D

(as the case may be.)

Taken before me
this day of 18

(E. F., Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector,
as the case may be.)

2.-At the time of entering such Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, the importer thereof, or his known
agent, shall, if required by the Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer,
exhibit the original invoices of such Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, and shall, if required, certify on oath
that they are the original invoices, and that they con-
tain all the dutiable goods imported by, or belonging
to, or consigned to him in the packages specified in
the entry, to the best of his knowledge or belief; or
if he have not, and cannot procure the original in-
voices, he shall, if required, make oath thereof, and
account for the want of the same; and shall also state
on oath what he believes to be the true value of the
goods at the place whence they were imported, as
nearly as can be ascertained: Ali such oaths shall be
signed by the party attesting, and taken before the
Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other
proper officer: Wrecked or derelict goods shall be
charged for ad valoreni duty on the gross proceeds
or value thereof in this market, less onle-fifth for du-
ties, charges and expenses.

24.-At any time after entry, or within five days
after landing, the importer thereof or his known
agent shall, if required by the Receiver 'General, As-

Imorter to ex-
1albitluvoiceand
de&f°re on oath
kxiowii Value of
soods if re-
quired.

Importer topro.
duce Invoice.
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sistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer, pro-
duce the invoice of such Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize, ald shall answer on oath ail such questions
relating to the value thereof as shall be put to him
by such officer, who is hereby authorized to admin-
ister such oath; and in case of failure or refusail to
produce such invoice (unless there be no invoice) or
to answer such questions, or to answer then truly, or
if oth1er than the true and real invoice be produced,
or if such true and real invoice be altered by such
importer or his known agent, then, and in every such
case, such importer shal orieit the surn 'of Four
Hundred Dollars.

2•--If upon examiination it shall appear to the
Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or
other 'proper oitcer, that such articles are not valued
according to tle true value thereof, it shall be lawful
for such oflicer aforesaid, to detain and secure such
articles, and within five days from the landing thereof,
to takesuch articles for the use of the Crown: And
the said Recciver G eneral, Assistant or Sub-Collector,
or other proper oflicer, shall thereupon, in any such
case, cause the amount of such valuation, with an
addition of ten per centum thereon, and also the
duties paid upon such entry, to be paid to the in-
porter or proprietor of such articles iii full satisfac-
tion for the sane, and shall dispose of such articles
for the benefit of the Crown ; and if the produce of
the sale shall exceed the sum so paid and all charges
sa incurred by the Crown, one moiety of the overplus
shall le given tothe o1ficer or olficers who shall have
detained or taken such articles, and the other Moiety
detained for the benefit of the Crown, shall be paid
to the Receiver General of this Island, to be applied
to the public uses of the Colony as the Legislature
shall direct: Provided alvays that should any articles
whatsoever seized and detained under this Act be of
a perishable nature, and likely to deteriorate in value
by being. kept to abide the provisions hereof, it shall

26
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be lawful for the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-
Collector, or other proper officer aforesaid, at the ex-
piration of two days after such seizure and detention
afcresaid, to cause any such articles aforesaid to be
sold, and the proceeds thereof shall be subject to the
same provisions and conditions as are contained in
this Act with respect to the articles themselves.

2.-When the true weight shal] not be given of'
articles subject and liable to duty according to weight,
it shal be lawful for the Receiver Generai, Assistant
or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer, to Adetain
and secure so much of such articles as may be over
the weight set forth in the entry ; and within five
days from the landing thereof to take such articles
for the use of the Crown; and the said Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer, shall thereafter in any such case cause the
valuation to be calculated on such articles so detained
as aforesaid, at the prices stated in the invoices,
should the true invoices be produced by the importer
to the satisfactior of the Receiver General, Assistant
or Sub-Collector, or other' proper officer, otherwise
such articles to be appraised by two fit persons, tobe
chosen by the said officer; and it shall be the duty
of such appraisers to estimate such articies according
to such value as they shahl deem to be a fair first cost
market price of stch articles, free of charge, at the
place' from whenèe such goods may have been im-
ported; and the said officer shall cause the amount'of
either such valuations, together with an addition of
ten per centum thereon, to be paid to the:importers
orproprietors of such a-ticles in fuI satisfaetion of
the saine; and 'shall dispose of such articles for the
benefit of the Crown; and the produce of such .sale
shall be appropriated in the manner provided by the
foregoing sectién' of this -Act,in respect to goods de-
tained and sold"as undervälued.

27.-The person entering any goods shal delivet-
to the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector,
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or other proper officer, a bill of the entry thereof,
fairly written in words at length, containing the name
of the importer, and of the ship, and of the master,
and of the place whence the goods were imported,
and of the place within the port or district where the
goods are to be unladen, and the particulars of the
quality and quantity of the goods, and the packages
containing the saine, and the marks and numbers on
the packages, and shah deliver at the same time one
or more duplicates of such bill, in which all sums
and numbers may be expressed in figures, and the
particulars to be contained in such bill of entry, shall
be written and arranged in such manner and form,
and the number of duplicates shall be such, as the
Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or
other proper officer, shall require ; and such person
shall at the same time pay down or otherwise secure
ail duties payable upon the said goods ; and the said
ofFicer shall thereupon grant his warrant for the un-
lading of such goods.

28.-No entry nor any warrant for the landing of
if goods not pro- any goods, or for the taking of any goods out of any
pe'y described. warehouse, shall be deemed valid unless the particu-

lars of the goods and packages in such entry shall
correspond with the particulars of the goods and
packages purporting to be the saine in the report and
manifest ot the ship, or in the certificate or other do-
cument, where any is required, by which the impor-
tation or entry of such goods is authorized, nor unless
the goods shall have been properly described in such
entry by the denominations and with the character
and circumstances according to which such goods are
charged with duty or may be imported ; and any
googls taken or delivered out of any ship or out of
any warehouse by virtue of any entry or warrant not
corresponding or agreeing in all such respects, or not
properly describing the same, shall be deermed to be
goods landed or taken without due entry thereof, and
shall be forfeited.
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29.-If the importer of any goods shall make and
subscribe a declaration before the Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer,
that he cannot for want of full information make per-
fect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for such officer
to receive an entry by bill of sight for the packages or
parcels of such goods, by the best description that can
he given, and to grant a warrant thereupon, in order
that the same may be landed and secured to the sa-
tisfaction of the proper o0fficer and at the expense of
the importer, and may be seen inad examined by such
importet in the presence of the proper officer; and
within five days after the goods shall have been so
landed the importer shall make a perfect entry
thereof, and pay or otherwise secure all duties pay-
able thereon, and in default of such entry such goods
shall be secured by the proper officer; and if the
importer shàll not within one month after such land-
ing make pefect entry of such goods; and pay down
or othërwise secure the duties payable thereupon,
'together with chaîres of removal and warehouse
rent, such goods shahlbe sold for the payment thereof,
and the overplus, if any, shal be paid to the poprie-
tor of the goods.

80;-It shall and inay be lawful for the proper
officers to take such samples of any goods as shall be
necessary fbr ascertaining thé amount of any duties
payable on the same, and that all such samples shail
be disposed of and accounted for in such manner as
the Governor shai, with the advice of Her Majesty's
Council, direct.

9.-In any case where the duty se t forth In any'
entry, or payable upon any Spirits distilled ifi'this
Colony, shall not amjount to Two lHundred Dollars,
the Receiver General, Assistant, or Sub'Colletor, or
other proper officer, shal foithwit collect'the sane
before granting his warrant fór ,hé emnovalrof the
articles inported and in, càse sch duties shail
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amount to Two Hundred Dollars, then the Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer aforesaid, shall be at liberty to secure the said
duties by taking bond in the Form D. in the Schedule
hereto annexed, from the imn:orter, ovner, or con-
signee, to Her Majesty, Her fleirs and Successors,
with two sufficient sureties for the payment thereof,
in four months from the date of such bond.

32.-The Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Col-
lector, or other proper Officer, may permit the master
of any steam-boat employed regularly in the convey-
ance of passengers, upon due report of such boat, to
deposit the cargo in a warehouse, to be provided by
the owner or agent of the boat, and approved of by
the Receiver General, the owner or agent of the boat
having first given general security by bond, in the
forai E., in the Schedule hereto annexed, with two
sureties, for the payment of the full duties of importa-
tion on ail such goods as shall be at any time so ware-
housed therein, or for the exportation thereof; and
goods so deposited shall be deemed to be on board the
importing steam-boat, and shall be subject to the same
regulations, penalties and forfeitures, as if they had not
been taken thereout; and the masier or owner of the
steam-boat shall have the same lien on the goods, for
freight or other charges, as if the same had not been
deposited in the warehouse, but shall not be enti-
tled to any rent for the goods so deposited. The
owner or consignee of the goods must make due entry
thereof within six days fron the time of their being
so deposited in the warehouse.

83.-The Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Col-
lector, or other proper officer, at the port where any
vessel having on board any cattle may arrive, shal,
upon application of the importer thereof, permit the
immediate Janding of the same: Provided that at the
time ofentry of such vessel due entry of and pay-
ment òf the duties imposed by law on such cattle
shal be paid.
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34.-No goods shall be imported into this Island
and its Dependencies, as being inported from places
beyond the seas, if any advantage attach to such dis-
tinction, unless such goods appear by the cocket,
clearance or other proper document for the saine, to
have been duly shipped and cleared outwards for
exportation.

Gooa imported
from beyond the
seas must Sp-
pear in cookets
in certain cau.

85.-The surplus stores remaining unconsumed on surplusto boe tre
board of any ship arriving in this Island or its De- importoei
pendencies, from ports beyond the seas, shall be sub- chandize

ject to the sane duties, restrictions and regulations, as
the like sort of goods shall be subject to when im-
ported by way of merchandize: Provided ,always
that if it shal appear, to the Receiver General, Assis-
tant or Sub-Collector, or other proper officer, in
charge of the port or district where such' vessel shall
arrive, that the quantity or description of such stores
is not excessive or unsuitable under all the circum-
stances of the voyage, such stores, if not landed, shall
be duty free.

36.-Every importer of any goods shall, within
twenty days after the arrival of the importing ship,
make due entry of sui goods, and land the:same;
and in detault of such entry and landing, it shall be
lawful for the proper Officers to land and convey
such goods to the Crown's warehouse,; and if the du-
ties payable upon:such goods be not paid ýwithin
three months after such tventy days shall have ex-
pired, together with all charges of removal and ware-
house rent, the same shall, be sold and the produce
thereof shall be applied, first, to the payment of
freights and charges, and next of the duties, and the
overplus, if any, shall be paid to the proprietor of the
goods, or any other p'erson authorised to rëceive the
same: Provided that it shall be lawful.for the Offi-
cers of the Customs to remove any goods to the ware-
house before the expiration of the said twenty days, if
the, consignees: thereof are unknown, and ail oth2'mt'
goods be cleared from the shir

if goode b. lot
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87.-If any Goods, Wares or Merchandize which
are rated to pay duty, according to the tale, weight,
guage or measure thereof, shall have received damage
during the voyage, abatement of such duties shall be
allowed in proportion to the danage so received ; pro-
vided proof be mnade to the satisfàction of the oflicer
in charge of the port or district in which the vessel
importing such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, shall
have arrived, that such damage was received after
such Goods, Wares and Merchandize were shipped,
and before they were landed in this Island or its De-
pendencies, and that such abatement be claimed at
the time of first examination of such Goods, Wares
or Merchandize.

38.-Upon such claims as aforesaid, the officers ap-
pointed to superintend the landing of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, shall examine the saie with
reference to such damage, and shall thereupon state
the amount of damage received, and make a propor-
tionate abatement of duties accordingly : Provided
that if such officers be incompetent to estimate such
damage, or if the importer of such Goods, Wares or
Merchandize be not satisfied with the abatement
made by them, the Receiver General, Assistant or
Sub-Collector, or other proper officer in charge of
the port or district, shall appoint two disinterested per-
sons, experienced in the nature and value of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, to examine the same, and to
report in writing the amount of damage so received as
aforesaid, and an abatement of duties shal thereupon
be made in proportion to the amount of damage thus
ascertained.

39.-It shall be lawfful for the Governor, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to constitute and
appoint any, port in this Island. or its Dependencies to
be a wtrehousing port for the purposes of this Act; and
"or the Receiver General, the Asistant or ' -
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tor of any port so constituted and appointed, by notice
in writing under his hand to appoint from time to time
such warehouses at such port as shall be approved by
him for the warehousing and securing of goods therein;
and also in such notice declare what sort of goods may
be so warehoused ; and also by like notice to revoke or
.alter any such appointment or declaration.: ProvidedP
always that every such notice shall first be transmitted
to the Colonial Secretary, and be published in such
manneras the Governor shah direct.

40.-It shall be lawful for the importer of a:ny such oodeha
goods into the said ports to warehouse the same in the without
warehouses so appointed, without payment of any duty ment of dx

on the first entry thereof; subject nevertheless to the
rules, regulations, restrictions and conditions here-
inafter contained.

41 -- All goods so warehoused, shall'be stowed ini Stowage ofg
such parts or divisions of the warehouse, and in such iarnou

manner, 's the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Col-
lector aforesaid, shall direct; and the warehouse shall
be locked and secured in such manner, and shall be
opened and visited only at-such times, and in thé pre-
sence of such officers, and under such rules and regula-
tions, as the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-
Collector shall direct,; and that all suchi goods shaIl,
after being ]anded upon importation, be carried 'to the carryng
warehouse, or shall, after being taken out:of the ware-
house for exportation, be carried- and shipped under
such rules and regulations as the Receiver Generai,
Assistant or Sub-Collector of the port shall direct.

42.---Upon the entry of any goods to be warehousead, B=1 °
the importer of such goods, instead of paying or other- warehousm
wise securing the duties payable thereon, shall give bond,
(as in form F., in ,the Schedule annexed), with two suf-
ficient sureties, to be approved of bythe Receiver Ge-

eral, Assistant or Sub-dollector of the 'port, in treble
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the duties payable on such goods, with condition for the
safe depositing of such goods in the warehouse men-
tioned in such entry, and for the payment of al duties
payable upon such goods or for the exportation thereof,
according to the first account taken of such goods upon
the landing of the same ; and , with further condition
that no part thereof shall be taken out of such vare-
house until cleared from thence upon due entry and
payment of duty. or upon the entry for exportation;
and with the further condition that the whole of such
goods shall be so cleared from such warehouse, and the
duties upon any deficiency of the quantity, according
to such first account, shall be paid within two years
from the date of the first entry thereof ; and if after
such bond shall have been given, the goods, or any part
thereof, shall be sold or disposed of so that the original
bonder shall be no longer interested in or have any con-
trol over the same, it shall be lawful for the Receiver
General, Assistant, or Sub-Collector, to direct fresh
security to be given by the bond, (as in form G., in the
Schedule annexed.) of the new proprietor or other per-
son having control over such goods, with his sufficient
sureties, and to cancel the bond given by the original
bonder of such goods, or to exonerate him, to the extent
of the fresh security given.

Goodu noct duly
warehoused to
'e forfeited.

Âcoant ofgood.
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43.-If any goods which have been entered to be
warehoused shall not he duly carried into and deposite d.
in the warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out of
the warehouse without due entry and clearance, or hav-
ing been entered and cleared for exportation from thae
warehouse, shall not be- duly carried and shipped, or
shall afterwards be re-landed, except with the permis-
sion of the proper officer, the said goods shall be for-
feited.

44.-Upon the entry and landing of any goods to be
warehoused, the proper officer shall take a particular ac-
.count of the same, and shal mark the contents on easch

34
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package, and shall enter the saie in a book to be kept
for that purpose ; and no goods which have been so
warehoused shall be taken or delivered from the ware-
house except upon due entry, and under the care of the
proper officer, for exportation, or upon due entry and
payment of duty for home use; and whenever the
whole of the goods warehoused, under any entry, shall
be cleared from the warchouse, or whenever further
time shall be granted for any such goods to remain
warehoused, an account shall be made out of the quan-
tity upon which the duties have been paid, and of the
quantity exported, and of the quantity (to be then as-
certained) of the goods still remaining in the warehouse,
as the case may be, deducting from the whole the quan-
tity contained in any original package,ïif any, Vhich may
have been abandoned for duties ; and if upon sudh ac-
count there shall in either case appear to be any defi-
tiency of the original quantity, the duty payable upon
the amount of such deficiency shall then be paid.

45.-It sh a be lawful for the Receiver General, As-
sistant or Sub-Collector of the port, under such regula-
tions as he shall see fit, to permit moderate samples to
be taken, without /entry, of any good se Warehoused,
and without payment of duty, except as the same shall
eventually become payable, as on a deficiency of the
original quantity.

46.-The unshipping, latiding aird carrying of, all
Goods, Wares 'and Merchandize, and bringing them o
the proper, place for examination and weighing. putting
them into scales,, opening, unpacking, repacking, bulk
ing, sorting, lotting, marking and numbering, where
such operations respectively are nedessary or permitted,
and ,removing to and placing theni in a propero1ace of
deposit, until duly delivered, shall. e performéd by er
at the expense of the importer.
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47.-If any Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be'
removed from any ship, wharf or other place, previLously
to the 'exàmination thereof by the proper officer of Cus-
toms, unless under the care or authority of such officer,.
or if any Goods, Wares or Merchandize entered to be
warehoused, or to be re-wrarehoused, shall be carried
into the warehouse unless with the authority or under
the care of the proper officer, and in such manner and
within such time and by such means of conveyance as-
such officer shall direct, such Goods, Wares and Mera
chandize shall be forfeited.

48.-No Goods, Wares or Merchandize entered to'
be warehoused shall be unshipped from any ship or be
landed or put on shore on Sundays'or Holidays without
the special permission of the Receiver General, the As-
sistant or Sub-Collector: nor shall they be so unshipped,-
landed or put on shore on any other 'day except be-
tween the hours of eight in the morning and four in the
afternoon, or during such other hours- as may be ap'-
pointed by the Receiver General,; nor shall any such,
Goods; Wares, or Merchandize be unshipped or landed
unless with the authority of the proper officer of Cus-
toms, nor shaàl they be ian'ded except at such wharf or'
place appointed for tie landing of 'suedr Goods, Wares
and Merchandize; and if any such Goods, Wares 'andi
Mërchandize shall be unshipped, landed or removed
contrary thereto, the same shall be forfeited.

49 -If .after'any Goods, Wares or'Merchandize shal'
and landed to be duly entered, and landed to be warehoused, though,
te, cMteoed not acturally deposited in the warehouse, the importerthougl iflot ae-
tuauy so may shall further duly enter the same or any part thereof,1for
be entered for "home use'eor for exportation, tI esamxe nay be' taken
home use or ex-

ortâtîon. -for home use or for exportation as the, case may be :
PFio. Provided .always that if any such Goods, .Wares or

Merchaindize shall be' delivered, withheld or removed:
from the proper place of examination without, sudh ený-
'try -for home'use or'forexportation, suchGoods- Wares-
or Merchandize sh1 'be :forfeited.

Cap.
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50.-The property of and in any one or more par- Transfe note

cels of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize warehoused,
shall be transferable from party to party on a transfer
note signed by the parties, or a written contract of sale
made, executed and delivered by a Broker, or other
person, legally authorized for or on behalf of the par-
tics respectively, provided, that a transfer of such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, according to such sale,
shall have been entered in the Warehouse Register or
Book kept for that purpose by the proper officer of
Customs, who is hereby required to enter such trans-
fer, with the date thereof, upon the application of the
owners of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize: Pro-
vided that such transfer or sale shall be of whole packages Provàcý
only; and the party being the proprietor of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, for the time being shall be
deemed to be the importer thereof for the purposes
of this Act, or any Act relating to the management
and collection of the Duties of Importation.

51.-All warehoused Goods, Wares and Mercban-
clize, shall be cleared either for home use or exporta-
tion at the expiration of two years from the day on
which the same were so warehoused, or within such
further period, and in such cases, as the Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, shall direct, unled
the owner or proprietor of such Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandize shall be desirous of re-warehousing the same,
in which case the same shall be cxamined by the pro-
per officers, and the Duties payable upon any deficiency
or difference between the quantity aseertained on land-
ing and the quatity found to exist on such examina-
tion, together with the necessary expense attendant
thereon, shall be paid down, and the quantity 'so found
shall be re-warehoused in the name of the then owner
or proprietor thereof, in the same manner as on the first
importation.

52.-If any; warehoused Goods, :Wares or Merchan-
dize, shall not be duly cleared, exported or re-ware-
housed, and the. duties ascertained to be, payable on

6
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the deficiencies as aforesaid, shall not be paid down at
the expiration of two years from the previous entry
and warehousing thereof, or within such further period
as shall be directed as aforesaid, the same, if worth the
duty thereon, shall after three months notice to the
owner or proprietor, if known, with all convenient
speed be sold either for home use or exportation with
or vithout the consent of the owner or proprietor, and
the proceeds thereof shall be applied to the payment of
the duties, warehouse rent and charges, and the surplus,
if any, shall be paid to the owner or proprietor of such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, if known ; but if such
owner or proprietor cannot be found, such surplus shall
be carried to the Colony's account, to abide the claim
of such owner or proprietor on his appearing and mak-
ing good his claim thereto : And if such Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, shall not be worth the duty, then the
same, after such three months' notice as aforesaid, may
be exported or destroyed with or without the concur-
rence of the owner thereof, or of the proprietor of the
warehouse in vhich the same were so warehoused, as
the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector shall
see fit; and the duties payable upon any deficiency
thereof shall be forthwith paid by the proprietor or
owner of the goods.

53.-With the sanction of the. Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Collector, and after such notice given
by the respective importers or proprietors, and at sach
times and under such regulations and restrictions as
any of the said respective officers shall from time to
timie require and direct, it shall be lawful, in the ware-
house, to sort, separate, pack, and re-pack any Goods,

Vares or Merchandize, and to make such alterations
therein as nay be necessary for the preservation, sale,
shipment. or disposal thereof: Provided that such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize be re-packed in the
packages in which they were inported or in such other
packages as any of the- said respective officers" shall
permit ; and after. such Goods, Wares or Merchandize
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have been so separated and re-packed in proper or ap-
proved packages, any of the respective officers may, at
the request of the importer or proprietor of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, cause or permit any refuse,
damaged or surplus Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
occasioned by such separation or re-packing, which may
not be worth the duty, to be destroyed, and may remit
the duty payable thereon; and also to permit any
packages of Sugar and Molasses, or other Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, in casks, to be taken out of the
warehouse, without payment of duty, for the purpose of
being repaired or trimmed or such other purpose as to any
such respective officers may appear expedient, and in
such quantities and under such regulations and restric-
tions, and with such security by bond for the return
thereof, or the payment of the duties payable thereon,
as any such officer may direct or require: Provided roviso

that the Goods, Wares or Merchandize taken out of the
warehouse for this purpose shall not be deemed Goods,
Wares or Merchandize duly cleared and delivered.

54.-If the proprietor or owner of any warehoused
goods, or his agen t, shall fraudulently conceal in, or re-
nove from the warehouse, or abstract from any pack-
age, or transfer from one package to another, or other-
wise, for the purpose of illegal removal or concealment
any warehoused goods, such goods shall be forfeited.

55 -No compensation shall be made by any such
respective officers to the importer, proprietor or con-
signee of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize by reason
of any damage occasioned thereto in the warehouse, ex-
cept by his or their wilfal act or default.

56.-~Any Goods, Wares or Merchandize warehoused
at any port in this Island and its Dependencies, may
be removed by sea or by inland carriage to any other
port of entry therein, and be re-warehoused or entered
for duty at such port. or, witha the permission of the
proper oficers of Customs, removed from any 'ware-
house in any port to any other warehouse in the same
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port, under such regulations as may be directed by the
Receiver General, and with security by bond (in the
form marked H in the Schedule of forms to this Act),
in treble the amount of the duties of importation, on
the delivery to the proper officer, by the person requir-
iu g such removal, of an entry, statiug the particulars
of the Goods, Wares and Merchandize required to be
removed, the name of the port, or of the warehouse if
in the same port to, which the same are intended to be
removed, and with such other information, and in such
manner and form, as the Receiver General may direct
or require.

57.-On delivery of any Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize for removal, an account containing the particulars
thereof shall be transmitted by the proper oficers of
the Dort of removal to the proper officers of the port of
destination, and the person requiring the removal
thereof shall enter into bond (in the form marked H
la the Sehedule of forms of this Act,) with two suffi-
cient sureties in treble the amount of Duties payable
on such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, for the due ar-
rival and re-warehousing or entry for duty thereof at
the port of destination within such time as the Rece
ver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, may direct,
and such bond shall not be discharged unless such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall have been produced
to the proper officer, and duly re-warehoused or enter-
ed for duty at the port of destination within the time
allowed for such removal, nor until the full duties pay-
able upon any deficiency of such Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, not so accounted for, shall have been.
paid.

58 -Upon the arrival -of such Goods, Wares and.
Merchandize at the port or place of destination. the
same shall be entered for duty or warehoused in the
same manner and under and subject to the same laws,
rules and regulätions, as far a, the same can be made
applicable, as are required on the entry for duty or
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warehousing of Goods, Wares and'Merchandize on the
'first importation thereof.

59.-Before any Goods, Wares or Merchandize
shall be entered outwards for exportation Irom the
ivarehouse, the exporter or his agents shall give security
by bond, in the form marked I in the Schedule of forms
to this Act, in. treble the duties of importation, with.
two sufficient sureties to be approved of by the Re-
ceiver General, Asssistant or Sub-Collector, that such
Goods, Wares or. Merchandize shal be duly shipped
and, exported, and shall be landed at the place for
which they are entered outwards, or otherwise ac-
counted for to the satisfaction of any of the respectiy.e
officers.

60.-Goods warehoused shall b liable for freight as
f on ship-board.

61.-lt shall be lawful for the Receiver General to
remit the duties on Wines and Spirits taken out 'of
bond for the use of the officers of any of Her Majesty's
sea 'or land forces' under such 'regulations as may be
mnade by theiGovernor in:Council.

62.--There shaff be allowed upon the exportation
from this Island and its Dependencies of any Goods,
Wares ,and Merchandize, 'the duties' on whié.h' were
chargeable and paid according to 'the tale, guage,
weight or measure thereof, a drawback of the full duties
which shàll have, been so paid as aforesaid,: Provided
that on èvery sucli exportation the exporter of such
Goods,M Wares or Merchandize shall, before the same
be laden on board of any ship or vessel give notice in
writing of such intended export, and shall deiver to
the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Colector, or
.ther principal offiéer in charge of the' pord or fdistrict,
an account specifying the severàl articlës intended to
be exported, their nature, quality and quantity, and
shäll annex to the said account an affidavit, to be made

before' the Recei ver General, Assistant or 'Sb-Colle-
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tor, or other principal officer aforesaid, or any Justice
of the Peace for the district, that the fuIl duties on
such Goods, Wares ,or Merchandize were paid at the
time of the importation or entry thereof, and setting
forth the date of such importation or entry, the name
of the importing vessel, of the master thereof, and of
the place whence such Goods, Wares and Merchandize
were imported, and of the establishment where such
goods were manufactured, which account shall, on the
clearance of such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, be
signed by the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Col-
lector, or other principal officer, aforesaid ; and on the

certifcate production of certificates under the hand of the Col-
lector of Her Majesty's Customs at the port of impor-
tation in the United Kingdom, or the Receiver General
or the Collector of duties in any iBritish possession,
or under the hand .and seal of the British. Consul or
Vice-Consul of any foreign port or place, or if there
be no Consul or Vice-Consul in such foreign port or
place, then under the hands and seals of two well-
known merchants, of the actual and due landing of the
several articles specified in such account as aforesaid,
at such port in the United Kingdom, or in such British
possession, or in such foreign port or place, such ex-
porter shall be entitled to receive the drawback granted

Proviso. by law : Provided always that no drawback shall be
allowed on any Goods, Wares or Merchandize unless
the same shall be exported in boats or vessels exceed-
ing in burthen forty tons of registered, tonnage, and
unless such drawback shall exceed the amount of
Twelve Dollars on each article so exported, and be
claimed within one year from the d'ay of shipment

Proviso, aforesaid : Provided nevertheless 'that the Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer, may allow a further time for the production of
such certificate, on reasonable cause,: Provided furthér

Pro'iso, that if it be proven to the satisfaction of the Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer, that the vesselin which such goods so exported
has becn lost at sea, or otherwise destroyed, and that
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r5uch goods so exported are totally lost, it may bc law-
ful for the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collec-
tor, or other proper officer, to return the duties paid on
such goods, as if proof had been given of the actual
and due landing of the same : Provided further, that
no drawback shall be allowed where the duties have
been only secured by bond and not actually paid.

68.-No Spirits (except from Europe, the British Prohibition a
West Indies, or the British Possessions in N orth to importation of
America) shall be inported into this Island or its buses.
Dependencies, or be carried coastwise from one port
to any other thereof, in any cask or other vessel capa-
ble of containing liquors not being of the size or
contents of Fifty Gallons at least, or be exposed for
sale or be in the possession of any person unless the
same shall have been transferred to such smaller cask
or vessel after it shall have been brought into this
Island or its Dependencies, of which the proof shall
be upon the party in possession: Provided that no- proviso.
thing herein contained shall extend to any spirits
imported in any ship in bottles as part of the cargo,
nor to any spirits being really intended for the con-
sumption of the seamen or passengers of such ship
during her voyage, and not being more in quantity
than is necessary for that purpose ; and if any spirits
or othe rGoods, Wares or 1Merchandize shall be im-
ported or brought into this Island or its Dependen-
cies contrary to the prohibitions or restrictions con-
tained' in this' Act in respect thereof, then, and in
every such case, such spirits or other Goods, Wares
'or Merchandize, together with the packages contain-
ing the same, shall be forfeited.

64.-The owner or manager, or his authorized
agent, of every establishient where spirituous liquors
are made, shall, on the first Monday in every month,
render to the Receiver General or the Assistant or
Sub-Collector of the Colonial Revenue, an account
of the spirituous liquors m ade at the; establishment
since the last preceding account, and shall make and

Provisions res-
peting, P istil-
leries.,
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subscribe before the Receiver General, Assistant or
Sub-Collector, the following oath:

I, A. B., do swear that the account which I have
now rendered is a correct account of all spiritsous
liquors made at the establishment of

since the day of
and that no spirituous liquors, to ny belief, have
been removed fioi the establishnent without being
guaged and the strength ascertained according to)law
or without a permit from the Receiver General or
Asistant or Sub-Collector of the Colonial Revenue
for the District.

65.-Entry shall at the same time be made of the
Liquors and Duties thereon paid, or theY Liquors
warehoused. If the duties be paid, the Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, shall give a re-
moval permit in the following form:-

"Permit A. B. to receive from the stock of
the following Liquors made

by him, that is to say:-

Given under ny hand, at
this day of

Signed (as the case may be)
186

C. D., Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Colleefor.

6.-For investigating the correctness of the ac-
counts, and ascertarning the true quantity of liquors
made at any establishment, the Revenue Officers
shall have the sane power as by- law conferred with
respect to dutiable Goods imported.

67.-If any spirituous liquors shall be found in any
establishment after the day on which the same ought
to have been reported, ivithout having been reported
and entered,-the same shall be forfeited.
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68.-If the duty on entry for home, use be not paid
within twenty-four hours thereafter" the .eceiver
"General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper
officer, shall take the liquor into his custody, and shall
withia fifteen days, sell at public auction, giving ten
days' public notice thereof, so much of the liquor as
shall suffice to pay the duties on the whole, with the
charges of storage andi sale, and shall pay the surplus
monies and deliver the remaining liquors to the per-
son entitled thereto.

69.-If any spirituous liquors shall be found' else-
wvhere than in the, possession of thé maker, without. the
duties thereon having been paid, or without the rem-
val permit where required, suchliquors shall be forfeit-
ed, and every person iii possession thereof shall forfeit
rTwo lundred Dollar. The duty shal be deemed
unpaid until the contrary be shown.

70.-The Board of Revenue shall, if they see fit,
employ officers for attending the Manufactories or Dis-
tilleries. so that one officer shal always be present at
every Manufactory or Distillery, while in operation;
and the officers, under the directicn of the Board, or of
the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, shail
he employed alternately i superintending the progress
of the manufacture or distillation, and shal report the
same at least twice a week to the Receiver General,
Assistant or Sub-Collector.

L.--The officers shall be swora by the Receiver Gà-
neral, Assistant or Sub-Collector, faithfully to attend
the establishment to which they may be appointed, and
to report to the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-
Collector, to the best of their belief, al quantities of
spirituous liquors made thereat, an'd to use their utmost
exertions for preventing evasion of the Revenue laws.

Iýf dtxty net paid
liquor -may bc'
sold thorefor.

Liquorsý found
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7-2.---The officers shall be entitled to receive from compensationito
the Receiver General, on th certificate of the. Board, "i oýffi r's.

7
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1'unishment of
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One Dollar each for every day on which they shall be
actually employed.

73 -If any officer shall absent himself from the es-
tablishment to which he muay have been appointed,
while such establishment is at work, or shall in any
way connive at an evasion of the Revenue laws, he
shall forthwith .be dismissed from office, and shalL for-
feit Two Hundred Dollars.

74.-The Board may make regulations, as may be
necessary respecting the attendance of the officers, and
the seasons of the year, and the hours at which Distil-
leries and Mautifactories shall be allowed to work, and
for checking frauds therein ; for the supervision of the
buildings in which the same arc conducted, when not:n
operation as well as when at work ; and for keeping
closcd such buildings when the Manufactory or Distil-
lery may not be ii operation ; and for the expense in-
cident thereto, and for searching for concealed pipes,
and other secret means by which fraucd tnay be perpe-
trated, and with that object for opening doors or vin-
dows or otherwise entering buildings, and takingdown
an( removing partitions and other impedinents to
search, which it may be proper to take dovn or remove
for that purpose, and also for making the owners or oc-
cupiers of the buildings, w'hen frabd shal be dotected,
liable for the expense incident thereto, ar>d generally
for Cnsuring a faithful account of the duties payable,
aid for carrying into eflect the provisions of this Act
in relation to the manufacture and dstillatien cf hi-
quors ; and may cause to be entered in a book to be
kept for that purpose by every distiller the nurniber of
gallons of spirituois liquors distilled by him, and also
the number of gallons sold or renoved for consumption
or sale, and the proof thereof; which book shall be
always open in the day-time, Sundays .excepted,
for the inspection of any oßicer of Customs, who may
take any minutes, memoranda, or transcripts thereof;
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and such distiller shall rendera general account in writ-
ing,taken from his booksof the number of gallonsof spiri-
tuous liquors distilled and sold or removed for consunp-
tion or sale, and the proof thereof, for the period of one
month or fractional part of each month preceding, as
may be required ; and shall also keep a book or books,
ii a form to be prescribed by the Board of Revenue,
and to be open at all seasonable hours for inspection by

-any officer of Customs, wherein shall be entered, from
day to day, the quantities of grain or other vegetable
productions or other substances put into the mash tub
by him, his agent or superintendent, for the purpose of
producing spirits ; and shall verify or cause to be veri-
lied the said entries, reports, books, and general ac-
counts, by oath or affirmation, to be taken before the
Receiver General, or Assistant or Sub-Collector, and
shall be in substance as follows

I do swear (or afirnm) thatthe foregoing entries were
made by me on the respective days spccitied, and that
they state, according to the best of my knowledge and
belief, the whole quant.ity of spirituous liquors distilled
and -old, or reinoved for consumption or sale, at the
<disti lery owned by at
in the district of amounting to
gallonis, according to proof prescribed by the law of
this colony, and the owner, agent or superintendent of
any, distihiery aforesaid, :hall in case the original on-
tries required to be made in his books shall not have
been iade by himself, subjoin to the oath or affirmation
aforesaid the following oath or afirmation;-

I do swear (or arm) that, to the best of my know-
iedge and belief, the for0going entries are just and
truc ; and that I have taken all the means in my power
to make them so.

75.-Manufacturers and distillers shall osorre the manuctres a
regulations made under the precedintg section aud givu te nbsarIc rega-
free access to thc oficers at all imes by day or night, peày.
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when required ; and any manufacturer or distiller who,
shall not obey such- regulations, or shall impede the offi-
cer in the execution of his duty, shall, for everv such
offence, forfeit the sum of Two Hundred Dollars.

vessels, c-
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76.-Al1 vessels, boats, carriages, and cattle, made
use of in the remhoval of goods liable to forfeiture
under this Act, shall be forteited; and every person
who shall assist or be otherwise concerned in the im-
porting, unshipping, landing or renioval, or in har-

ouring of such'goods, or into whose hands or posses-
sion the same shall knowingly come, shal forfeit
treble the value thereof; or the penalty of four hun-
dred dollars at the election of the officers appointed
or to be appointed under this Act; and the averment
in any declaration, infbrmation or libel to be filed or
exhibited for the recovery of such penalty, that the
officer proceeding, has elected to sue for the sumi
therein mentioned, shall be deemed suflicient proof
of such election without any other or further evidence
of such fact.

77.-All goods, and all ships, vessels and boats, and
all carriages and all cattle, liable to forfeiture under
this Act, shall be and may be seized and secured by
any offcer appointed under this Act, or other person
duly emnployed for that purpose; and any person who
shall in any way hinder, oppose, molest or obstruct
any officer in the exercise of his office under this Act,
or any person duly employed thereunder in the exer-
cise of such employmeit, or any person acting in aid
or assistance of such officer or person so emnployed,
shall, for every such offence, forfeit the suin of Eight
Hundred Dollars,; and if any person shall by force
or violence, assault, resist, oppose, nolest, hinder, or
obstruct any officer appointed under this Act, or other
person eiployed, as afbresaid, in the exercise of his
office or emtployment, or any person acting in aid or
assistance as aforesaid, such person being convicted
thereof shall be adjudged a felon, and shall be pro.
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ceeded against as such, and punished at the discre-
tion of the Court before whom such person shall be
tried.

78.-If any person appointed under this Act, or o
any person duly employed for the prevention of
smuggling, shall make any collusive seizure or deliver ie
up or make any agreement to deliver up, or not to
seize, any vessel, boat, carriage, or any cattle or goods
liable to forfeiture under this Act, or shal take any
bribe, gratuity, recompense or reward, for the neglect
or non-performance of his duty, every.such officer or
other person shall forfeit for every such offence the
sum of Two Thousand Dollars; and every person
who shall give or offer or promise to give, or procure
to be given, any bribe, recompense, gratuity or reward
to, or shall make any collusive agreement with, any
such officer or person as aforesaid, to induce himu in
any way to neglect his duty, or to do, conceal or con-
nive at anything whereby the provisions of this Act
may be evaded, shall forfeit the sum of Eight Hun-
dred Dollars.

79.-All vessels, boats, goods and other things
which shall be seized as forfeited under this Act shal I
be deemed and taken. as condemned, and may be
dealtwvith in the rner directed by lawv in respect Ci
to, vessels, boats, goods and other things seized and
duly condemned for breaclh of the provisions of this
Act, unless 'he person from whom such esseis, boats,
goods and other things shaIl have been seized, or the
owner of them, or some person authorized' by him,
shall, within one? calendar month ' fronmthe day of
seizing the same, give notice in writingtthe person
or persons seizing the same, or to the officer in charge
of the nearest port or district, that he claims the said
vessel, boat, or goods, or other things, or intends t
claim them.

8.-Under the authoritv of a writ of assistance ta
granted by a Judge of the ipree Court of New-
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foundland (who is hereby authorized and required to
grant such writ of assistance upon applicatio-a made
to him for that purpose by the principal officer ap-
pointed .under this Act), it shall be lawful for any
officer appointed under this Act, taking with him a
peace officer, to enter any building or other place in
the day-tine and to search for and seize and secure
any goods liable to forfeiture; and in case of neces-
sity to break open any doors and any chests or other
packages for that purpose; and any person in whose
custody or possession any such goods, may be found,
shall, uniess he account satisfhctorily for the same, be
iable to a penalty of Four Iiundred Dollars: and

such writ of assistance, when issued, shal be deemed
to be in force during the whole of the Reign in which
the same shall have been granted, and for twelve
months fron the conclusion of such Reign.

81.-Ail Vessels, Boats, Goods and other things
seized as liable to forfeiture under this Act, shall be
forthwith delivered into the custody of the officer of
the port where the same shall have been seizedî or of
such other port as the Receiver General or Assistant
Collector may direct; and such officer, after condemina-
tion of such vessels, boats and other things, shall cause
them to be sold by public auction to the highest bid-
der: Provided always that it shall be lawful for the
Board to order such vessels, boats, goods, and .other
things, or the proceeds of such sale, to be restored in
such manner and upon such conditions as they shall
think fit.

82.-All Penalties and Forfeitures incurred under
this Act shall and nay be prosecuted, sued for and
recovered in any Court of Record, or of Vice-Admi-
ralty, having jurisdiction in, this Island and its De-
pendencies.

8.-No Suit shal be commenced for the recovery
of a ny penaty. or forfeitâre under this Act, except in
the name of the principal officer appointed under.this
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Act, or in the name of Her Majesty's Attorney or
Solicitor General for this Island and its Depen-
dencies.

84.-li any Goods shall be seized or detained for
the non-payment of the dutie payable the-eon, or,
any other cause of forfeiture, and any dispute shall
arise whether the duties have been paid on the same,
or -whether the same have been lawfully inported,
the roof thereof shall lie on the owner or claimant
of such goods, and not on the officer by whom the
same shall have been sèized or detained.

85.-No claim to anything seized under this Act,
and returned into Her Majesty's Courts for adjudica-
tion, shall be admitted unless such claim be entèred
in the, name of the ownerwith his, residence 'and
occupation, nor unless oath to the property insuch
thing be made by the owner or by his Attorney or
Agent, by whom such claim shàll be entered, to the
best , of his' knowledge and- belief; and any person
making a false oath thereto shall be de'emed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to the pains and
penalties to' which such persons guilty ot a nisde-
meanor are ordinarily liable.
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6.-30o person shl be permitted to enter a claim No peron per-
to anything-seized in pursuance of this Act until suf-, aim

ficient security shall be given, in the Court where earIty fo cots

such seizure is -prosecuted, in a pénalty not exceed-,C
ing Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, to ânswer and.
pay the costs occasioned by such claim, and in de-
fault of giving such security such things shall be ad-
judged'to be condemned and forfeited.

87.--No writ shall, be sued out against, nor a cop A onth o-

of any process served upon,' any officer appoited tice to be given
under this Act, or other perso, as aforesaid, for anyý te officers.
thing done in:the exercise ofhis office oremployment
aforesaid, until one calendar month after notice in writ7
ingLshalhave been delivered to himlor eft at hi
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usual place of abode by the party or by the Attorney
or Agent of the party who intends to sue out such
writ or process, in which notice shall be clearly and
explicitly contained the cause of action, the name
and place of abode of the person who is to bring such
action, and the name and place of abode of the Attor-
ney or Agent; and no evidence of the cause of such
action shall be produced, except of such as shall be
contained in such notice, and no verdict shall be given
for the plaintiff unless he shall prove on the trial that
such notice was given ; and in default of such proof
the defenlant shahl receive in such action a verdict
and costs.

Acon to be 88.-Every such action shall be brought within
t 'vtIn three calendar months after the cause thereof, and

the defèndant may plead the general issue, and give
the special matter in evidence; and if the plaintiff
shall becone non-suited or shal discontinue the ac-
tion, or if upon verdict or demurrer judgient shall
be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall re-

Treblo costs. ceive treble costs, and have such remedy for the
same as any defendant can have in other cases where
costs are given by lair.

Judgeo ry eor-
tify prob,%ble
causeB of aeizure.

89.-In case any information or suit shall be
brought to trial on account of any seizure made under
this Act, and a verdict shall be found for the claimant
thereof, and the Judge or Court before whom the
cause shall have been tried, shall certify on the re-
cord that there was a probable cause of seizure, the
claimant shall not be'entitled to any costs of suit, nor
shall the person who made such[seizure be liable to
any action, indictment or other suit or prosecution
on account of such seizure ; and if any action, indict-
ment or other suit or prosecution shall be brought to
trial against any person, on account of such seizure,
wherein a verdict shhll be given against the defen-
dant, the plaintiff, besides the things seized or the
value thereof, shall not be entitled to more than Five
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Cents damages, nor to any costs of suit, nor shall the
defendant, in such prosecution, be fined more than
One Dollar.

90.-It shall be lawful for such officer, within one Tender of
calendar month after such notice, to tender amends amenda.

to the party complaining, or his agent, and to plead
such tender in bar to any action, together with other
pleas ; and if the jury shall find the amends sufficient,
they shall give a verdict for the defendant; and in
such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become non-
suited, 'or shall discontinue his action, or judgment
shall be given for the defendant upon demurrer, then
such defendant shal be entitled to the like costs as he
would have been entitled to in case he had pleaded
the general issue only: Provided always that it shall
be lavful for such defendant, by leave of the Court
where such action shall be brought, at any time'be-
fore issue joined, to pay money into 'Court, as in
other actions.

91.--In any such action, if the Judge or Court be-
fore whom such action shall be tried, shall certify
upon the record that the defendant or defendants in
such action actec upon probable cause, then the plain-
tiff in such action shall not be entitled to more than
Five Cents damages nor to any costs of suit.

Judge ay cer-
tify probable
cause of action.

92.-All fines, forfeitures and penalties recovered
under this Act, shall be paid into the hands of the o Fi,, and
Receiver General, and' shall be divided and paid as ý'enaltiea.

follows, that is to say: after deducting' the charges
of prosecution and sale, and the amount of duty from
the produce thereof, one-third part of the net pro-
duce shall be paid by the Receiver General to the
person who shall infora for the same ; one other third
páàrtof such net produce shall alsobe paid by the Receiver
General to the officer who shaliseize and sue for the same;
and the remaining third part of such net produce shal
be paid to' the said Board of Revenue: Providedalways rro
that it shall be lawful for the saîd Board of Revenue

8
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to distribute such remaining third part of such net pro-
duce among all or any of the seizing officers or other
persons aiding or assisting them, or any of them, to ef-
fcet the seizure, in such proportions as the said Board
may deem reasonable : Andprovided always that when
the said officer who shall seize and sue for the same,
shall be the informer, lie shall be entitled to receive
two-thirds of the said full net produce and proceeds :
Provided further, that when the articles seized are com-
mon Brandy, common Gin, undefined Spirits and low
Wines, the. portion reserved by this section foi the
Crown, shall be in lieu of all duties thereon.

93.-In all cases in which no fine, penalty or for-
feiture is imposed or provided for by this Act, for a
breach or violation of any of the provisions thereof, all
persons offending against the sane in any way shall for-
leit and pay a sum not exceeding Two Hundred Dollars,
to be recovered and appropriated in like manner as
other fines and penalties are under this Act.

Limitation of 94.-All actions or suits for the recovery of any of
the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act may
be commenced or prosecuted at any timue within three
years after the offence committed by reason whereof
such penalty or forfeiture shal be incurred, any law,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstand-
ing.

1eaning of
ternis in this or
any otLer Act.

95.-Whenever the several terms or expressions fol-
lowing occur in this Act, or in any other Act of the Go-
neral Assembly of this Island, the sane shall be con-
strued respectively in the manner hereinalter directed,
ihat is to say : the tern 4 ship" shall be construed to
mean "ship or vessel" generally ; the term, "master"
of any ship shall be construed to mean ' the person
having or taking charge of such ship ;" the term
"ier Majesty" shall be construed to mean "11Her
iajesty, 1-1er Heirs and Successors," and the term
" arehouse" shall be construed to mean " any place,
whether house, shed, yard, timber-pond, or other place
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in which goods, entered to be warehoused, may be
lodgced, kept, and secured ; the term "proper officer"
shall be construed to mean " any officer authorised to
do the act referred to ;" the termI " Collector" shall
mean "the person collecting the Revenue for the
port ;" and the terms "Proprietor, Owner, Importer
and Exporter," shall include any person acting on their
behalf respectively.

96.--All goods landed at the Labrador shall be sub-
ject to the duties imposed upon the like goods imported
into any part of this Island or its Dependencies, and
to the same laws, rules and regulations, as though they
ivere on board the importing ship on arrival, before
such landing ; and unless the owners or their agents
shall duly account for all such goods to any officer of
tho Revenue appointed to collect duties at the Labra-
dor, and, to his satisfaction, pass entries for the same, and
pay the duties thereon, such goods shall be forfeited;
and any such officer may at any time, between sunrise
and sunset, enter into any building or place of any per-
son dealing in or having in his possession dutiable goods,
and take an account thereof; and if such owner or
agent shall refuse to open the doors, or shall in any-
wise obstruct such officer, le shall forfeit the sum of'
Four lundred Dollars ; and such officer may, if ho
think fit at any time so to do, take with him a writ of
assistance, and proceed therewith in manner by law in
that behalf directed in VimiIr casei: Provided that
nothing in this section shall be construed to exempt
from duty,-under other provisions of the law, goods im-
ported at the Labrador but not landed.

97.-Every importer of any goods at the Labrador
shall, within two days after importation, make due en-
try of such goocis, and pay the duties thereon, and if
required by the Collecteror r Sub-Collector, land the
said goods ; and in defaiult of such entry and payinent
of duties, it shall be lawful for the Collector or Sub-
Collector to seize and sell the said goods, or so much
a' may be necessary for the payment ef al duties on
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such importation, paying over the surplus of the pro-
ceeds, after payment of such duties and expenses of sei-
zure and sale, to the proprietor of such goods, or to any
person authorized to receive the same.

Collector's office
on board ship in
certain c'ases.

Goods forfeited
atLabrador may
be sold, &c.

Governor may
authorize impor-
tation of Spirits
at Labrador in
casks Iess than
rO gallons.

Every person
concerned in
Iandin-ggoods at
Labrador, duty
not paid, liable
to p2.nity.

Penaltieshow
recovered.

Judgeaytc.
Eue warran.t,&O.

93.-For the purpose of the collection of the Re-
venue at the Labrador, the ollice of Collector or Sub-
Collector, where there is no office on shore, shall be
held to be in the ship or vessel in which such Collector
or Sub-Collector shall be conveyed.

99.-Goods seized as forfeited at the Labrador may
be sold by the Collector or Sub. Collector, under the
provisions of the laws relating to the Revenue, at any
port or place such Sub-Collector may deem most ex-
pedient.

100.-It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,
by instructions to be given to the Collector or Sub-
Collector in that behalf, to authorize the importation
and entry of, and paynent of Duties upon, Spirits im-
ported into the Labrador, in casks containing less than
fifty gallons.

101.-Every person who shall be concerned in land-
ing or unshipping at the Labrador any Coods, Wares
or Merchandize liable to duty, the duties on which
have not been paid or secured, shall forfeit and pay a
penalty of Four Hlundred Dollars, to berecovered in a
summary manner under the provisions of this Act.

102.-All pecuniary penalties and forfeitures in-
curred by the breach of any law, relating to the Re-
venue, committed at the Labrador, may be sued for
and recovered in any Court of Record in a summary
manner ; and in default of payient thereof, upon con-
viction, it shall be lawful for tbe Judge of the said
Court to imuprison the offender for any period not ex-
ceeding two calendar months.

103.-In order to the trial of any party charged as
being liable to any such penalty or forfeiture, it shall
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be competent for the Judge of the said Court,. upon
information upon oath being laid before him, against
such party, to issue a warrant for his apprehension;
and any party arrested under such warrant shall not
be discharged from arrest before ho shall have been
acquitted of the charge, or suffered the punishment or
paid the fine upon conviction therefor, unless he shall
give sufficient security, to the satisfaction of the said
Judge, for his appearance to answer such charge and
to abide the judgment of the Court in that behalf.

104.-In any proceedíng for any such penalty or
forfeiture, it shall be lawful for the said Judg-e to com-
pel the appearance of any witness by warrant, either
in the first instance, or upon a summons to such witness
being disobeyed.

105.-All bonds hereafter taken for the payment of
daties under this or any Act for the payment,
regulation, or collection of any duties levied in this
Island and its Dependencies, shall constitute and be a
prior claim upon the estate, lands, goods, chattels,
credits and effects, of the importer, consignee or other
person executing such bond, from the time the person
executing suoh bond shall be actually insolvent, though
not formally declared insolvent, until the amount thereby
secured shall be paid.

106.-The forfeiture of a Vessel shall include ail her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, whatsoever, and of goods,
shall include the packages containing them.

And compeOl at-
tenhdane of 'wit-
nesses.

Bonds for duties
to form prior

IAIM, ini aLi
cases.

Forfoiture of
vossel inolde
tackle, &c'
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Sehcedu1e u SCIEDULE OF FORMS REFERRED
TE FOREGOING ACT.

TO IN

(1) Importer
and two> surettes

(2) Treble the
atnount of Du-
ties, to bc set
d0wu in words,
aud not ini
fi-ures.

(Bowd given for te rernoval of Goods reported for
Importation at another port in the Colony.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that We [1]

Newforndland, are held and firmly bound unto our
Sovereign Lady VICTOniA by the Grace of GODO of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, in the sum of [2]

to be paid to Our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and
Successors ; For which payment, well and truly to be
made, we bind ourselves and every of us, jointly and
severally, for and in the whole, our Heirs, Executors,
and Administrators, and every of them, firmly by
these Presents. Sealed with our Seals. Dated this

d ay of in the
Year of the Reign of Her said Majesty,

and in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and

Whereas, the above bounclen has
given notice of his intention to convey or remove to

in, the ship or vessel
the following goods, that is to say:-

which said goods were on the day of
in the Year One Thousand Eight H{undred and

reported inwards, at this lPort of St.
John's, by the said ship or vessel from
for importation at aforesaid: Now the
condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
goods, and every part thereof, shall be duly cleared
outwards and landed at aforesaid; and if
within the space of days, from the date
hereof, the above bounden shall produce
to the Receiver General, or other propcr Officer, at
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St. John's aforesaid, a certificate under the band of
the Sub-Collector, or other proper officer of the Cus-
toms, at aforesaid, stating
that the whole and every portion of the said goods have
been landed at aforesaid, then this obli-
gation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in iull
force and virtue. (L.S.)
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered, (L.S.)

in presence of (L.S.)

B

(Bond given for the Clearance of Goods reportedfor
Exportation.)

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden
notice of his intention to export to
ship or vessel,
that is to say :

59

Sohodule 0f
Forms.

has:given
i nthe

the following goods,

which said goods were on the day of in
the Year One Thousand Eight Iundred and
reported for exportation to aforesaid, by
the said ship or vessel from
Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the
said goods, and every part thereof, shall be duly export-
ed to, and landed at aforesaid ; and if
within the space of days from the date hereof,
the above bounden shal produce to the
Receiver General, or other proper officer
aforesaid, a certificate under the hand of at

aforesaid, stating that the whole and
évery portion of the said goods have been landed at

aforesaid ; then this obligation to
be void, otherwise to be and remain in fulL force and
virtue. (L.S.)
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered, (L.S.)

in presence of (L.S.)
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schedule of
forme.

(Bond given on Entry of Goods to be Transhipped.)

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden has given
notice of his intention to tranship on board the ship or
vessel bound to the following goods, that
is to say:-

which said goods were on the day of in
the Year One Thousand Eight H1Iundred and
reported inwards at the port of St. John's, by
master, from Now the condition of this ob-
ligation is such, that if the said goods, and every por-
tion thereof, so reported inwards as aforesaid, shall be
duly and faithfuU]y transhipped from the said import
ship or vessel to the said ship or vessel and
within the space of days next following the date
hereof, duly entered and landed, without alteration or
diminution, at the port of aforesaid ; and
within the space of days from the 'date
hereof, the above bounden shall prodce to
the Receiver General, or other proper Officer a

aforesaid, a certificate under the hand of the
Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer of Custoins,
at aforesaid, stating that the- whoIe, and
every portion of the said goods have been there duly
landed ; then this obligation to be void, otherwise to
be and remain in full force and virtue.

(L.S.)
(L.S.)
(L.S.)

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered
in presence of I
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Sobedule cf
Fermi.

(Bond to be given by the Importer, for Duties on

Goods Imported.)

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above boiinden (9)
has lately imported into the port of a a Ship (3) Impo
or Vessel called the ,whereof is
Master, from the undermentioned Goods, namely

The Duties ini respect whereotamounting tô
have not been paid and the payment of which

duties he is desirous of securing, pursuant to law.

,Now the Condition of this Obligation is such, that if
the full Duties as aforesaid due an Payable on the Importation of such Goods, e pad toathe R ein Ge- Nu
tneral or otherroperfficer atthesaid Purtf reatmo
withinFour Months [4] from the date of the frst Entry
thereof, then this Obligation to be voi, otherwise to
be and remain in fuIl force .and virtue.

Signed, Sealed, nd Dlivered,
in presence of 5

(L. S.)
(L.S.)

9
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Schedule of
Forma.

(Bond to be given for Goods landed and Ware-
housedfrom Steamers.

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden
expects to arrive at the Port of St. John's, within the
space of one year from the date hereof, certain
Steamships belonging to Company,
each having on board certain Goods, such as may
be reported at the Custom House by the masters of the
respective ships on the arrival of each ship respectively;
the Duties in respect whereof have not been paid,
and which Goods he is desirous of depositing in a
Warehouse on arrival at pursuant
to Law.

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if
all the Goods so imported shall be safely deposited in
such Warehouse situate as aforesaid, and shall be
either duly exported, or the full Duties due and paya-
ble on the importation of such Goods, or on such part
thereof as shallinot have been exported as aforesaid, be
paid to the Receiver General or other proper Officer at
the said Port of St. John's according to the first account
taken of such Goods upon the landing of the same, and
if no part thereof shall be taken out of such Ware-
house until cleared from thence upon due entry and
payment of Duty (if intended for home consumption),
or upon due entry if intended for exportation and if
the whole of the said G'oods shal be so cleared from
such Warehouse, and the Duties upon any deficiency
of quantity according to suchfirstL account, shall be
paid within two years from the date of the first entry
thei·eof; then, this obligation to be void, otherwise to be
and remain in full force and effect.

(L.S.)
Signed. Sealed, and delivered, (L.S.)

irnzI presence of (LS.)
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Schedu]e of
Form=.,

(Bond to be given. of Goodsfor Warehouse.)

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden (3) (3) t
haç lately imported into thé Port of in a
Ship or essel called the Masterl fom

the undermentioned Goods, namely,

the duties in respect whereof have not been paid, and
which Goods he is desirous of depositing in a Ware-
house situate at , pursuant to law.

Now the condition of this Obligation is such, that
if all the Goods so imported shall be safely deposited
in such Warehouse situate as aforiesaid, and shall be
either duly exported or the full duties due and paya
ble on the iportation of such Goodsor on such part
thereof as shal not have been exported as aforesaid,
be paid to the Receiver General or other proper Offi-
cer at the said Port of

according to the first account taken of such Goods
upon the landing of the same, and if no part thereof
shall be taken out of sucli Warehouse, until cleared
fron thence, upon due entry and payment of duty, if
intended for Home Consumption, or upon due Entry
if intended- for Exportation.; and-it the, whole .ofsuch
Goods shal be sé clearedfromsuch Warehouse, and the
duties upon any deficiency of quantity, accordingto
such first.accountoshal be paid within-two'years from
the date of the first entry thereot-,then this ;obligation
to be void, otherwise to be and emain in full force
and virtue.

(L.S.)
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered (L.S.)

Ipresence of S L.)
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Schedule of
Forms.

Cap.

(Bond to be given by the Purchaser of Goods Im-
ported and WarehU;sed.)

Know all men, &c.)

Date of the im- Whereas on or about thday of
Paruation. ,a no butedy0
( .) mporter' in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
Dame and resi- dred and

(3)
imported into the Port of
the undermentioned Goods, namely,

(4) One, two, or which are now deposited in (4) Warehouse,moeasthecase
may be. situate at in the said Port of

pursuant to Law.
(5) Importer And whereas the said (5)
[6] The dcs- has lately sold and disposed of (6)cription &ne
quantity of
goods sold. If
the whole. the
Words "the said
goods" must be
mnserted, "a part
of the goods so
imported by the
Paid as afore?
said" must be
struck throughl.

a part of the Goods so imported by the said
as aforesaid, unto the above

aér3  purbounden (7)
Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if

al the Goods so imported shall be either duly exported
or the full Duties due and payable on the importation
of such Goods or on such part thereof as shall not have
been exported as aforesaid, be paid to the Receiver
General or other proper Oflicer at the said'-t of

according to the first Account
taken of such Goods upon the landing of the-same, and
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if no part thereof shalbe taken out of such Warehouse ot

until leared from thence, upon due entry and paynent
of duty (if intended for home consumption); and if the
whole of such Goods shal be so cleared from such
Warehouse, and the duties upon any deficiency of
quantity, according to such first account, shaIl be paid
within two years from the date of the first entry thereof,
then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be and
remain in full force ä nd virtue.

Signed, Sealed, aod Delivered,?
iu presence of

(L.S.)
(L.S.)

I RI
(Bond to be given upon thW remnoval of Wareloused

Goodsfrom a Warehousing Port l any Port
of Entry within this Colony

Know all Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden
has 'given notice of his intention to remove to the
Port of the following Goods,

Wrarehouseesitutate at

at is ts thatwifh said Goods, on ewled pand theeosted be

duly delivered, without alteration or dimiinutioninto
the custodyand possessio of the SübCollector, or
stherproer officert aforësaid; and ithe
anne Goods; and every part thereof såll berduly Te-
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soiwar ors
°"zm".

warehoused, or entered for duty at the said port of
within the space of days next

following the date hereof; and within the space of
days from the date hereof the above boun-

den shall produce to the or other
proper officer at aforesaid, a certificate
under the hand of the at aforesaid,
stating that the whole and every Portion of the said
goods have been there landed and re-warehoused, or
entered for duty; then this obligation to be void,
otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue.

(L.S.)
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered, (L.S.)

in presence of (L.S.)

I

(Bond to be given upon Entry of Goods to be ex-
portedfrom the Warehouse.)

Know al Men, &c.

Whereas the above bounden
has given notice of his intentiou to export to
in the Ship or Vessel the following Goods,
that is to say

which said Goods are now deposited in
Warehouse, situate at in the port of

NTow the condition of this obligation is such, that if
the saidc Goods, and every part thereof, shall be duly
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shipped on board the said ship or vessel, and within
the space of next followiDg the date
hereof, shall be duly landed at aforesaid ;
and if within the space of from
the date hereof, the above bounden shal
produce to the or other proper Officer
at a, Certifioate under the hand
of the stating that the whole and every
portion of the said Goods have been landed at

aforesaid ; then this obligation to be voi0d
otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue.

(L.S.)
Signed, Sealed, and delivered, (L.S.)

in presence of (L.S.)

Forni hd of

CAP. III.

An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum 6f
Money for CJonstructingand Repairing Roads,
Streets and Bridges witkin this Colony.

Passed April 13, 18641W HEREAS it s expedient 'to provide for the
internai improveme~nt of this Colony, by Con-

structing Repairing and lmproving Main and other
Roads, Streets and Bridges, theréin

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session
convened, as follows

L-From and out of. such Moneys as may, from £10227 od.
time to tiie, remain in th hads of the Receiver f
General, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her
Majesty, Her Ieirs;and Successors, the Sum ofî 'len
Thousand. Two Hundred and'Twenty-seven Pound'
Six Shillings and Eleven Pence, to besexpended under
thisAct in the Constructing, Repairing and Irmproving
of' MaiSand otheroads, StretandBries in this
Colony, a ï for defraying ail eèeses' attendant


